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A maeting of the Walkertonr High School Board was held Jan. cal rarnar designed te givo tie itudeat tie power of underr
21st, at whicih it was reportud by the Head Master that thero wero stndng, pcakirg, writiag, rad reiding German witr tie utmost
163 pupils at the school, and additional teaching ielp wvas required. 1 coaoary of tirie ard hrbor.
The Board decided to engage an extra teacher during the present A rrw work on Analytic Goarratry, by G. A. WVaîtworth, Pro-
tern of five months, at fifty dollars pier amonthr. Of this sum the fossor of Matheiaties, Piillips Acadoray, Exeter, N.H., is an-
govertinent pays ialf, and the focs of the new pupils will about nounced by Ginn & Co. (Ready la May.) Tre aian of tis work
cover the b.alance. The school is increasing so greatly, that the in ta presoat tie aleanentary parts of tie 8ubject in tie béat feria
problei of further extension is forced an the Board and they decided for chs-ror use.
ta ask the County Couicil for assistance to providu the additional
equipmîent required te start as a Collegiato Institute. Tire County
Courmcil, at their meeting, hela last week in January, did not favor TnpCAi*ADAScarooLJOUitALfOrSixoaths. OnaySOcents. Address
the project. Sclioot Journal JuWsing Co., 4-3 Yonge stree, 'orouto.

Mr. T. A. Keys, once teacher in S.S. No. 7, Greenock, retired
last Christnas. During ihis four years there, ie was very successful
at Eatrance and Teachers examinationas. At tie last July examinaa-
tion, three of hlis pupils obtained third class certificates, and at the
Entrance Examrrianationa last Junre, five of his pupils passed. Last Tim GÔLL.OIAT. INSTITUTE,
December, one of his pupils headed the list of aruccessful pupils at I!GERSOL, Fcb. 5tr, 1886,
the Entranrce Exanination and won the *3 prize offered by Mr.
Gibaon Secretary, of the Paisily Board nt Trustees. At the July Ecitor GAeÂ Scrrooa JOURAL:
Examination of 1884, one of his pupils obtained a 2nd Class A,
and two obtaiied Intermiediate certificates; also successful at the DEan Snr, -Trm oucurs ln ti last issue of tre CAiàuA SUoL
Entrance Examinatiun, and in Decermber following, four passed. JOuRtATaclippiagfronsoniolocalpalirin wricI amnrepreseated
lie lrad aio assistant at that timre. as hàving underbid tie former Modcrn Lrnguage Muter of tie St.

Cobourg Collegiato Istitutu opens this year withr a large ai- Mary's Colleiate lustitute, ria tirs deprived hlm cf ris situatioa.
tendance. Tire Board is putting in a fire lot cf physical apparatus,
and the school, after raising $600 for a piano, has udertaken te followirg facts. In tie tirt plae, tie position was advertised,
purchase a library. Airea :y a large sum lias been securred. Tira and I was entirhey unaware ef the circunstances of its vacation
statiis,-Principal, D. G. McHenry, M.A., Classics and 31oderns; cor I didnt c oe a750, but fen a for ialication
W. S. Ellis, B.A., B.Sc., Matiemraticsanid Science; Geo. B. Ward,
B.A., Classics ; Miss J. Oliver (First Provincial), English ; Misses otTared the position 1 did net accept if, having been appointcd tie
Wilson, Drawing and Painting; Miss Sutherland, Preparatory. day before tu the Moder Lnguage Masterahrp i tie Ingersoll
Two flourishing literary societies. The town granted the Institute luth School.
$3000 last year. Rev. Dr. Burwash has been reappointed chair- Trough 1 wasirdifferent te ti squib selongas it was confinoi te
man ; Dr. Powell, secretary; Dr. Wood, Treasurer. This old schoo) the local paper. yatwrar suchrns-statoantS appear in trecolumns
still does a large proportion of the preparatory work for Victoria et acc a wideiy circrrintod pubination as tre Caarada Sr.hool Tolîr.
College, bzsides a fair share of general High Sciool work in fitting ral I cannot allow thean te go uncraiienged. You wouid therefe
candidartes for examnations i law, redicne, tcaclug, ectc. oblige me by inserting the above, or tira substance thereof, in the

net number of your Journal.

A farorite premiim for a teacher fo secure in sending a subscrpltion to
the SculoOL JoultsAL in 1luihes' "' MistakC ix Teaching." 'lhis buok has
nzoc passmi into tlie ßfth edition. As a proof of tlie high eteem in rhich
it is held, il lias been adoptedl as a textbook for the traii.ay ofi cachers in
Jotra, sereral A nerican editions hring been i.aed.

Tire Boston fortnightly, Erery Other Saturday, is defunct.
Charles Scribrer's Sons have added to Epochts of Bistory ''Spar-

tan and Thebanr Supremacy " and " The E rly Hanoverians."
Am.erican literatureisgaining ground. Tie Lon)dont. Athe<rm is

henceforh to have a special department devoted to Amnerican books.
Gani & Company announce an annotated edition of Guy 3fan-

nering, unabridged, for May.
The Student's Journal for February is to hand ; an invaluable

journal for students and teachers of phoniography.
Swinburne, in his recently published biography of Victor Hugo,

refera to him as " the spiritual sovercign of teia nineteenth century."
- The Carrent.

Taine, the French historian, lias been ordcred by lis physician
to cease his labors. Tire order, howover, cones just as ho ras
completed bis grcat history of the French Revolution.--The Cirrcnt.

" Hans Andersen's Fairy Tales."-Edited for home and school
use by J. B. Stickney, in thiece series ; supplencartary to the Third,
the Fourth, and the Fifth Rcadc.s; illiustrated with the original
Pedesen pictures-is announced by the indefatigable Ginn & Co.

D. C. Heath & Co. are about to add te tieir series of Educa-
tional Classics "The Lzvana: or, Tire Dactrine of Education," a
translation fromn Jean Paul Frederich Richter. They add this
volume to the series in the belief that it will tend to aneliorate
that departmaent of education which ia most negloctcd and yet needas
most care-home training.

An edition of Eysonbach's Germant Gr.aninmar, revised by Wm. 0.
Gollar, A.M., icad nauter of the toxvburry Latin Sciool, Boston,
will be issued in June next by Gnit & Co. Tits isa short, practi-

Yours truly,
W. J. CarqanoLu.

[Wo ciipped the extract from the Mitdiell Adrocate, and purblished
it exactly as it anpeared. Ve are pleased te give Mr. Chi<hooli
this opportunity o. explanration, as our opinions arr unidercuttinig'
have always been strongly pronrouiced. Its practice is demoral-
izing to the profession.-Eu.]

Editor Caw.rÂA ScuotL JoURNAL;

San,-The lat issue of the ScuooL JouRnAL contains a reference
to a school in Kingston. in which the scholars wore choaks, caps,
etc., as a protection which the walis could not afford, and you ex-
claim at the very possibility of such a state of things in this model
Ontario. Permit me to remark that though such a thing may be
a marvel in the city it is not by any mneans so in seme parts of the
country, and thrat there are many school buildings in Ontario little,
if any, better tharn the onu referred te. Soma weeks ago when first
I entered the building in which I an now teaching the lire had been
lightcd for a little while and the airwas en full of smoke that at first
I found it ditiicult to breathe. The scholars toek tireir places and I
was astonished that there were no complaints, but I found that they
had long been accustomead te the cvil. I worried through a half.
day ancd went home with aclring eyes. We could not open the win-
dows on accouait of the cold. lan a day or two, however, som nrew
scholars who had been accustomed to the pure air of God's out
doors cane in, and, for their sakes, and my own, I allowed the use
of the cloaks, and a window te como down for a whilo now and
then. I arn not exaggerating-you will have an ide& of tire trure
state of affairs when ï tel] you that thougi the room is only about
20x30 fect, three permanently gene winidow panes cannot accom-
modato the passage of amoke. The trustees have becnu notified and
notitied, but things are still the saine. How many parents woula
suffer this state of things in their residencos or in the buildings in
which they ait for a couple of houars-say on Sundays? I wouid
liko to add a few suggestions but as there must be a limit te your
available space I will mercly say tiat aIl this is within fifty miles of
Toronto.

A CousTat ScueoL TsAcaiZ.


